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df l©r .xU¨A©A oi¦l£rFn oi`e

lEB¦R mEXn oi¦aIg ,df l©re

dU£rn ,`¨vnp .`nhe xzFp

,miWcw iWcw§A minc

miWcw§aE .xingd§lE lwd§l

:xingd§l FNªM ,mi¦Nw

not to the flesh. In either case

there is liability for Piggul,

Nossar and Tamei. The result is,

the sprinkling of blood of the

most holy Korbonos can have

either a lenient or strict result,

and with the lesser holy

Korbonos they all have a strict

period. �
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‡i ze`
:` wxt zay zkqn

miYW .z¨AXd zF`i¦vi `

miYWE ,mip§t¦A r©Ax` odW

.c©vi¥M .uEg©A r©Ax` odW

l©r©aE uEg©A cnFr ip¨rd

ip¨rd hW¨R ,mip§t¦A zi©Ad

KFz§l ozpe mip§t¦l Fci z`

F` ,zi©Ad l©r©A lW Fci

,`i¦vFde D̈kFYn lhPW

zi©Ad l©r©aE aIg ip¨rd

z` zi©Ad l©r©A hW¨R .xEh¨R

Ÿeci KFz§l ozpe uEg©l Fci

D̈kFYn lhPW F` ,ip¨r lW

aIg zi©Ad l©r©A ,qip§kde

ip¨rd hW¨R .xEh¨R ip¨rde

l©r©A lhpe mip§t¦l Fci z`

ozPW F` ,D¨kFYn zi©Ad

(YUD) 
SHABBOS PEREK 1

1. On Shabbos, there are

two kinds of "going out" that

are actually four kinds for one

who is inside, and two kinds

that are actually four kinds for

one who is outside. What are

the cases? If a poor man stood

outside and the owner of the

house stood inside and the

poor man put something into

the hand of the owner, or took

something from it and brought

it out, the poor man is guilty

and the owner is exempt. If the

owner stretched out his hand

outside and put something

into the hand of the poor man,

or took something from it and

brought it in, the owner is

guilty and the poor man is

exempt. However, if the poor

man put his hand inside and
2
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:`nhe xzFp lEB¦R mEXn

iWcw§A minc dU£rn c

.xingd§lE lwd§l ,miWcw

öNªM ,mi¦Nw miWcw§aE

iWcw ,c©vi¥M .xingd§l

,minC zwixf ip§t¦l miWcw

.xU¨A©aE oixEn`̈A oi¦l£rFn

,minC zwixf xg §̀l

oi`e mixEn`̈A mi¦l£rFn

l©re df l©r .xU¨A©A oi¦l£rFn

xzFp lEB¦R mEXn oi¦aIg ,df

öNªM mi¦Nw miWcw§aE .`nhe

miWcw ,c©vi¥M xingd§l

,minC zwixf ip§t¦l (mi¦Nw)

oixEn`¨a `÷ oi¦l£rFn oi`

zwixf xg §̀l .xU¨A©a `÷e

oixEn`̈A oi¦l£rFn ,minC

not apply, and there is no liabilty for

Piggul, Nossar or Tamei. Rabbi Akiva

says, the law of Meilah applies, and

there is liability for Piggul, Nossar

and Tamei.

4. The sprinkling of blood of the

most holy Korbonos can have either a

lenient or strict result, and with the

lesser holy Korbonos they all have a

strict period. How is this? The law of

Me'ilah applies to the parts that are

offered up and to the flesh of the

most holy Korbonos before the blood

is sprinkled, but after the blood is

sprinkled the law of Me'ilah applies

to the parts that are offered up, but

not to the flesh. In either case there is

liability for Piggul, Nossar and

Tamei. With the lesser holy

Korbonos they all have a strict

period. How is this? The law of

Me'ilah does not apply to the parts

that are offered up and to the flesh of

the lesser holy Korbonos before the

blood is sprinkled, but after the blood

is sprinkled the law of Me'ilah applies

to the parts that are offered up, but

zeipyn hay ‡i

mdipW ,`i¦vFde D̈kFz§l

zi©Ad l©r©A hW¨R .oixEh§R

ip¨rd lhpe uEg©l Fci z`

D̈kFz§l ozPW F` ,Dk̈FYn

:oixEh§R mdipW ,qip§kde

ip§t¦l mc` aWi `÷ a

c©r ,dgpO©l KEnq x¨RQd

mc` qp¨Mi `÷ .l¥N©RzIW

`÷e iwqxªA©l `÷e ugxO©l

m`e .oic̈l `÷e lŸk ¤̀l

.oiwiq§tn oi` ,Eligzd

z`ixw zFxw¦l oiwiq§tn

oiwiq§tn oi`e ,rnW

:d¨N¦tz¦l

Fhgn§A hIgd ¥̀vi `÷ b

g©MWi `OW ,d¨kWg©l KEnq

x¨l§a©Nd `÷e .`¥vie

z` d¤N©ti `÷e .FqFn§lw§A

the owner took something

from it, or put something into

it and the poor man brought

it out, both are exempt. If the

owner extended his hand

outside and the poor man

took something from it, or

put something into it and the

owner brought it in, they are

both exempt.

2. A man should not sit

down at the barber near the

time of Mincha before he

Davened. A man should not

enter a bath-house or a tannery

or to eat or to sit in judgement

but if they have begun they do

not have to interrupt. We must

interrupt whatever we're doing

do say Shema but we don't

have to interrupt to Daven

Shemona Esrei.

3. A tailor should not go

out with his needle close to

nightfall, incase he forgets and

3
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K̈M xg`e ,diYgY zxg`

ixde dpFW`xd z`¥vnp

mW§k `÷ ,zFcnFr odiYW

,DxU§A z` xhFR DnCW

xU§A z` xhFt `Ed K̈M

DnC xḧR m`e .DYx¤ag

on DYx¤ag xU§A z`

xFh§tIW `Ed oiC ,d¨li¦rOd

:DxU§A z`

mi¦Nw miWcw ixEn` b

,minC zwixf ip§t¦l E §̀vIW

oi` ,xnF` xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax

oi¦aIg oi`e ,od̈A oi¦l£rFn

xzFp lEB¦R mEXn odi¥l£r

,xnF` `¨aiw£r i¦Ax .`nhe

(odi¥l£r) oi¦aIge ,od̈A oi¦l£rFn

had to be offered or eaten and eating it

was sometimes punishable by Koress),

Nossar (any flesh of a Korban left over

after the time within which it had to

be eaten had to be burned and eating

it was punishable by Koress) or Tamei

(if it becomes impure). Rabbi Akiva

says, the law of Meilah does not apply,

but there is liability for Piggul, Nossar

and Tamei. Rabbi Akiva said, one who

separates an animal for a Korban

Chatos and it was lost, and separated

another one instead, and then he

found the first one, so both were

waiting to be Shechted, the law is, just

like the blood exempts the flesh from

the law of Me'ilah, similarly it

exempts the flesh of the second one

from the law of Me'ilah. If blood

exempts the flesh of the other one

from the law of Me'ilah, similarly it

exempts the flesh of the second one.

3. The limbs of the lesser holy

Korbonos that were removed from

the Azara before their blood was

sprinkled, Rabbi Eliezr says, Rabbi

Eliezer says, the law of Me'ilah does

Mishnayos for Yud Shevat

.xPd xF`§l `xwi `÷e ,ei¨l¥M

d`Fx oGgd ,Exn` zn ¤̀A

,mi`xFw zFwFpiYd ökid

¥̀vFI©M .`xwi `÷ `Ed l¨a`

m¦r aGd l©k`Ÿi `÷ ,Fa

:dx¥a£r lBxd ip§Rn ,d¨aGd

zFk¨ldd on EN`e c

o¤a dippg zI¦l£r©a Exn`W

El̈rW§M oFixB o¤a dIwfg

zi¥A EAxe Epnp .FxT©a§l

,l¥Nd zi¥A l©r i`OW

ExfB mix¨aC xU¨r dpFnWE

:mFI©a Fa

oi` ,mixnF` i`OW zi¥A d

mipnnqe FiC oixFW

ic§M `¨N` ,mipiWx©ke

zi¥aE .mFi cFr§An ExFXIW

:oixiYn l¥Nd

carries it out on Shabbos. A

scribe should not go out with

his pen, nor should one search

his clothes for lice, or read by

candle-light. In fact, they said

that a teacher may check were

children are reading, but he

himself may not read. Also, a

Zov may not eat with a Zovoh,

because it brings to an Aveirah.

4. These are some of the

Halochos decided in the Attic

of Chananya ben Chizkiya ben

Guryon, when they went to

visit him. they voted, and Bais

Shammai were more than Bais

Hillel, and they decreed 18

things that day.

5. Bais Shammai say: we

may not soak ink, paint or

animal-food on Firday unless

they will desolve before

Shabbos. Bais Hillel allows it.

4
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Ffi` .d §̀vIWe ,d`nhPWe

z©rW D¨l did `øW `id

dhgWPW ,mipdŸM©l xYd

,DnFwn¦l uEg ,DPnf¦l uEg

z` Ewxfe oi¦lEq§t El§ATWe

:DnC 

miWcw iWcw xU§A a

,minC zwixf ip§t¦l `¨vIW

oi¦l£rFn ,xnF` xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax

mEXn ei¨l̈r oi¦aIg oi`e ,FA

i¦Ax .`nhe xzFp lEB¦R

oi¦l£rFn oi` ,xnF` `¨aiw£r

mEXn ei¨l̈r oi¦aIg l¨a` ,FA

xn` .`nhe xzFp lEB¦R

Wix§tOd ixde ,`¨aiw£r i¦Ax

Wix§tde dc§a`e Fz`Hg

Korbon Me'ilah). Rabbi Yehoshua

states a general rule: Whatever had

been allowed to the Kohanim for

some time, is not affected by the law

of Me'ilah, but the law of Me'lah

affects anything that was never

allowed to the Kohanim at any time.

Which Korbon had some time when it

was allowed to the Kohanim? Any

Korbon that was left overnight,

became impure or was removed from

the Bais Hamikdash. Which Korbon

was never allowed to the Kohanim?

Any Korbon that was Shechted with a

wrongful intention to eat them after

their prescribed time is up or outside

of where they had to be eaten, or if

people unfit received and sprinkled its

blood.

2. If the flesh of the most holy

Korbonos was removed from the

Azarah before the blood was

sprinkled, Rabbi Eliezer says, the law

of Me'ilah applies, but there is no

liabilty for Piggul (a thought to offer it

or eat it after the time within which it

zeipyn hay ‡i

5

oi` ,mixnF` i`OW zi¥A e
oYW¦R lW oipE` oipzFp

ic§M `¨N` ,xEPYd KFz§l

`÷e ,mFi cFr§An Eli¦adIW

`̈N` ,dxFI©l xn¤Sd z`

l¥Nd zi¥aE .oi©rd h÷wIW ic§k

i`OW zi¥A .oixiYn

oiUxFR oi` ,mixnF`

,mibce zFtFre dIg zFcEvn

cFr§An EcFSIW ic§M `¨N`

:oixiYn l¥Nd zi¥aE .mFi

oi` ,mixnF` i`OW zi¥A f

oip£rFh oi`e ix§kP©l oix§kFn

,ei¨l̈r oidi¦Abn oi`e FO¦r

mFwn§l ©riBIW ic§M `¨N`

:oixiYn l¥Nd zi¥aE .aFxw

oi` ,mixnF` i`OW zi¥A g

`÷e oc§A©r̈l zFxFr oipzFp

`̈N` ,ix§kp q¥aFk§l mi¦l¥k

6. Bais Shammai say: we

may not put bundles of wet flax

in the oven on Friday unless

they have time to dry out before

Shabbos, nor wool in a pot of

dye unless there is still time for

the wool to absorb some color.

Bais Hillel allow it. Bais

Shammai say: we may not

spread nets for wild animals,

birds or fish on Friday unless

they'll capture them before

Shabbos. Bais Hillel allow it.

7. Bais Shammai say: on

Friday, we may not sell to a Goy,

or help him load up his stuff on

an animal, or help him load the

stuff on his back, unless there is

time for him to reach a nearby

place. Bais Hillel allow it.

8. Bais Shammai say: we

may not give skins to a tanner or

clothes to a non-Jewish

launderer on Friday unless there
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w ze`
:` wxt dlirn zkqn

ohgXW miWcw iWcw `

ohgW .od̈A oi¦l£rFn ,mFxC©A

,oFt¨S©A onC l¥Awe mFxC©A

,mFxC©A onC l¥Awe oFẗS©A

,d¨li©N©A wxfe mFI©A ohgW

F` ,mFI©A wxfe d¨li©N©A

uEge oPnf¦l uEg ohgXW

l̈l§M .od̈A oi¦l£rFn ,onFwn¦l

didW lŸM ,©rWFdi i¦Ax xn`

oi` ,mipdŸM©l xYd z©rW D¨l

D̈l did `øWe .DÄ oi¦l£rFn

oi¦l£rFn ,mipdŸM©l xYd z©rW

D̈l didW `id Ffi` .D¨A

,dp¨NW ,mipdŸM©l xYd z©rW

(KUF) 
ME'ILAH PEREK 1

1. Kodshei Kodoshim (the

holiest Korbonos) that were

Shechted on the south side of the

Mizbe'ach (instead of on the north) -

are considered holy (and one who has

Hana'ah from them has to bring a

Korbon Me'ilah). If they were

Shechted on the south side but their

blood was received on the north, or if

they were Shechted on the north side

and their blood was received on the

south, or if they were Shechted

during the day and their blood was

sprinkled at night, or if they were

Shechted at night and their blood was

sprinkled during the day, or if they

were Shechted with a wrongful

intention to eat them after their

prescribed time is up or outside of

where they had to be eaten, they are

considered holy (and one who has

Hana'ah from them has to bring a

Mishnayos for Yud Shevat
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.mFi cFr§An EUr̈IW ic§M

m¦r oixiYn l¥Nd zi¥A o¨Nªk§aE

:WnXd

o¤A oFrnW o¨Ax xn` h

zi¥A Eid oibdFp ,l`i¦lnB

öa¨l i¥l§M oipzFp EidW `¨A`

mini dWlW ix§kp q¥aFk§l

EN` oieWe .z¨AX©l mcŸw

zi¥A zFxFw oip£rFHW ,EN`e

:zBd i¥lEB¦re c©Ad

,l¨v¨A ,xU¨A oi¦lFv oi` i

ElFSIW ic§M `¨N` ,d¨vi¥aE

z©R oipzFp oi` .mFi cFr§An

`÷e ,d¨kWg m¦r xEPY©l

`̈N` ,mi¦lgb i¥AB l©r dxxg

cFr§An dip¨t EnxwIW ic§M

,xnF` xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax .mFi

:D̈NW oFYgYd mŸxwIW ic§M

is time for him to do it before

Shabbos. In all thse cases, Bais

Hillel allows them while the sun

is still shining.

9. Rabbi Shimon ben

Gamliel said: "In my father's

house they used to give white

clothes to a non-Jewish

laundered three days before

Shabbos." Bais Shammai and

Bais Hillel agree that we may

load up the beams of an olive

press or the rollers of the wine

press so that the juice will be

squeezed on Shabbos and

drunk.

10. On Friday, we may not
roast onions or eggs unless there
is time for them to be roasted
before Shabbos. We may not put
bread in the oven when its
getting dark, nor cake on
burning coals unless there is
time for their top surface to
form a crust. Rabbi Eliezer says,
there must be time for the
bottom surface to form a crust.
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in§aE dx¨rn in§A ugFxd d

EN¦t` ,b©RYqpe `ix¤ah

`÷ ,zF`ihpªl` xU¤r§a

dxU£r l¨a` ,Fci§A m`i¦ai

oib§RYqn mc` ip§a

mdip§R zg` zihpªl ©̀A

oi`i¦anE ,mdi¥lbxe mdici

:oci§A DzF`

ip§a¦A) oiWnWnnE oi¦kq e

oi¦lO©rzn `÷ l¨a` ,(mi©rn

oicxFi oi` .oicxBzn `÷e

oiUFr oi`e ,`niCxFw§l

oi¦a§S©rn oi`e ,oifiehw¦R`

oixifgn oi`e ,ohTd z`

dwx§tPW in .x¤aXd z`

m¥txhi `÷ ,Flbxe Fci

`Ed ugFx l¨a` ,opFv§A

:`¨Rxzp `¨Rxzp m`e ,FMxc§k

5. One who washes in the

waters of a cave or in the waters

of Teverya and dries himself

even with ten towels, may not

take them off his body with his

hand (because he might squeeze

them). But ten people may dry

their faces, hands and feet with

one towel and can remove it

with their hands (because they'll

remind each other not to

squeeze). 

6. We may anoint or

massage the stomach, but we

may not rub or scrape

themselves. We may not go

down to Kordima, we may not

prepare and prepare a mixture to

give to a child to cause him to

throw up (if he suffers from

indigestion), we may not

straighten a child's limbs and we

may not set a fracture. One

who's hand or foot became

dislocated may not pour cold

water on it, but he may wash it

in his regular manner, and if it

healed he is healed. 

zeipyn hay ‡i
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gq¤Rd z` oi¦lW§lWn `i

.dk̈Wg m¦r xEPY©A

xE`d z` oifig`nE

.cwFOd zi¥A zxEcn¦A

xE`d fŸg`IW ic§M oi¦lEaB©aE

,xnF` dcEdi i¦Ax .o¨Ax§A

:`EdW l¨M oing¤R©A

e ze`
:b wxt ohw cren zkqn

,c¥rFO©A oig§Nbn EN`e `

zi¥AnE ,mId zpicOn `¨Ad

zi¥An `¥vFIde ,di§aXd

ExiYdW dCpnde ,oixEq`d

l`WPW in o¥ke ,min¨kg Fl

,xifPde ,xYde m̈kg¤l

11. On Friday (Erev

Pesach), we may let down the

Korban Pesach into the oven

when it is getting dark. The pile

of wood in the Bais Hamoked

(in the Bais Hamikdash) may be

lit. everywhere else, fires may

only be lit if there is enough

time for the fire to catch onto

most of the woodpile. Rabbi

Yehuda says, in a case of

charcoal, it is allowed to light a

fire if there is time for it to catch

onto any amount.

(VOV) 
MOED KOTON

PEREK 3

1. And these people (only)

may cut their hair on Chol

Hamoed: one who comes from

across the sea, or from captivity,

or from jail, or one who was in

Cherem and he was released by

the Chachomim. Also, someone

who asked a Chochom to

38
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lW d¨tEbn oi¦awFp oi`e .i¦l¤M

.dcEdi i¦Ax ix§aC ,zi¦ag

dP¤aTi `÷e .oixiYn min¨kge

,d¨aEwp dzid m`e .DC¦Sn

ip§Rn ,de£rW di¤l̈r oYi `÷

i¦Ax xn` .gxnn `EdW

ip§t¦l `̈a dU£rn ,dcEdi

,ax£r©A i`©Mf o¤A opgFi öAx

z`Hgn Fl ipWWFg ,xn`e

KFz§l liW§aY oipzFp c

,xEnW `dIW li¦aW¦A xFAd

mi¦rx¨A mi¦tId miOd z`e

opFSd z`e ,EP©SIW li¦aW¦A

in .EOgIW li¦aW¦A dng©A

,miO©A KxC©A ei¨l¥k ExWPW

.WWFg Fpi`e od̈A K¥Ndn

oghFW ,dpFvigd x¥vg¤l ©riBd

:m̈rd cbp§k `÷ l¨a` ,dOg©A 

barrel, these are the words of

Rabbi Yehuda. The Chachomim

allow it. One may not pierce the

stopper on its side, and if it had

a hole, one may not put wax on

it because he'll smooth it (which

is forbidden). Rabbi Yehuda

said, Such a case came before

Rabbon Yochanan ben Zakkai in

Arav, and he said, "I am a afraid

he is liable to bring a Korban

Chatos."

4. We may put a cooked dish

in a pit to preserve it, or good

water (in a container) in (a

container of) stale water to keep

it cool, and (a container of) cold

water into hot water to heat it. If

someone's clothes became

soaked with water while

walking, he may continue

walking and does not have to

worry. When he comes the

outermost courtyard (of town)

he may spread them in the sun,

but not where people can see

them.

Mishnayos for Yud Shevat

Fz`nHn d¤lFrd rxŸvOde

:Fzxdh§l

,c¥rFO©A oiq§A©kn EN`e a

zi¥AnE ,mId zpicOn `¨Ad

zi¥An `¥vFIde ,di§aXd

dCpnde ,mixEq`d

in o¥ke ,min¨kg Fl ExiYdW

,xYde m̈kg¤l l`WPW

zFg§RhnE micId zFg§Rhn

,b¨tQd zFg§RhnE mix¨RQd

zFCpde zFaGde oi¦aGd)

oi¦lFrd l̈ke ,(zFc§lFIde

EN` ixd ,dxdh§l d`nHn

mc` l̈M x`WE .oixYn

:oixEq`

,c¥rFO©A oi¦azFM EN`e b

oiHB ,miWp iWECw

remove a Neder from him and it

was removed, a Nazir who

finished on Chol Hamoed and a

Metzora who became Tahor on

Chol Hamoed. 

2. These people may wash

their clothes on Chol Hamoed:

one who comes from across the

sea, or from captivity, or from

jail, or one who was in Cherem

and he was released by the

Chachomim. Also, someone

who asked a Chochom to

remove a Neder from him and it

was removed. Hand towels,

barber's towels and bath towels

can be washed on Chol

Hamoed. Zovin, Zovos,

Niddos, a woman who gave

birth and anyone who becomes

Tahor can all wash their clothes

on Chol Hamoed. Anyone else

is forbidden.

3. The following may be

written on Chol Hamoed:

378
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odn `¥vFId ,oi¦l̈kF`¨l m`

¥̀vFId ,oiwWn§l m`e ,xYn

W©aC zFNg .xEq` odn

E`§vie z̈AW ax¤rn owQxW

i¦Axe .oixEq` ,on§v©rn

:xiYn xf¤ri¦l`

ax¤rn oiOg©a `¨AW l¨M a

oiOg©a FzF` oixFW ,z¨AW

`̈a `øW l¨ke ,z¨AX©A

oigicn ,z¨AW ax¤rn oiOg§a

uEg ,zÄX©A oiOg©a FzF`

mibce) oWId gi¦lOd on

qi§lEwe (miPhw migEln

`id Ff ozgcdW ,oip¨Rq`d

:oY§k`©ln xnb

zi¦agd z` mc` x¥aFW b

,zFxbFxb dPnid lŸk ¤̀l

zFU£r©l oE©Mzi `øW c©a§l¦aE

juice that comes out from them

is permitted, but if they were

intended for squeezing, the

juice that comes out from them

is forbidden. Honeycombs that

were broken on Erev Shabbos -

the honey came out from them

by itself is forbidden. Rabbi

Eliezer permits it.

2. Whatever was put in hot

water on Erev Shabbos may be

soaked in hot water on

Shabbos, and whatever was not

put into hot water on Erev

Shabbos may be rinsed in hot

water on Shabbos, except old

salted fish, (small salted fish)

and Spanish fish since rinsing

them is the completion of their

preparation.

3. A man may break a

barrel to eat dried figs from it

as long as he does not intend to

make it into a utensil, and we

may not pierce the stopper of a

zeipyn hay ‡i
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dpYn ,iwiYiC ,oix¨aFWe

mEW zFxB` ,oi¦lEAfFx§tE

d̈vi¦lg ixhW ,oFfn zFxB`e

oixEx¥a ixhWE mipE`nE

zFxB`e oiC zi¥A zFxfbE

: zEWx lW

aFg ixhW oi¦azFM oi` c

Fpin`n Fpi` m`e .c¥rFO©A

ixd ,l©k`ŸI dn Fl oi`W F`

oi¦azFM oi` .aFY§ki df

,zFfEfnE oi¦N¦tY ,mix¨tq

zF` oidiBn oi`e ,c¥rFO©A

.`xf¤r x¤tq§A EN¦t` ,zg`

azFM ,xnF` dcEdi i¦Ax

zFfEfnE oi¦N¦tY mc`

Fkxi l©r deFhe ,Fn§v©r§l

:zi¦vi¦v§l z¤l¥kY

documents of Kiddushin

(marriage), Gittin, receipts,

wills, documents of gifts,

Pruzbuls, valuations,

documents of support for

orphans, documents of

Chalitzah, documents of Mi'un,

documents of clarification by

Bais Din, decrees of Bais Din

and secular (social) records.

4. We may not write on

documents promising money

(as in a loan) Chol Hamoed. If

he does not trust him that he'll

return the money or the scribe

who would write it has nothing

to eat (and needs business), then

it is permitted to write it. We

may not write Seforim, Tefillin,

or Mezuzos on Chol Hamoed

and we may not correct one

single letter even in the Sefer

Torah in the Bais Hamikdash.

Rabbi Yehuda says, a man may

write Tefillin or Mezuzos for

himself, and he may spin the

Techeles for Tzitzis on his lap.
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l©r FpzPW xW¨M x¤t` h

oiiE`x opi`W miOd i¥AB

z` oi`Ohn ,WCw§l

eici§A ,dnExz¦l xFdHd

xFdHd z` .FtEb§aE

`÷e eici§a `÷ ,z`Hg§l

:FtEb§a

g ze`
:ak wxt zay zkqn

oi¦li¦Sn ,dx§AWPW zi¦ag `

,zFCªrq WlW oFfn dPnid

E`FA ,mixg ©̀l xnF`e

`øW c©a§l¦aE ,m¤k¨l Eli¦Sde

z` oihgFq oi` .bŸRqi

odn `i¦vFd§l zFx¥Rd

,on§v©rn E`§vi m`e ,oiwWn

,xnF` dcEdi i¦Ax .oixEq`

9. Kosher ashes that were

put on water that was unfit for

purifying, they makes the pure

for Terumah impure if he

touches it by his hands or body.

But it does not make one who is

pure to do this offering impure

if he touches it by his hands or

body.

(CHES)
SHABBOS PEREK 22

1. If a barrel broke, we may

save from it enough food for

three meals and one may say to

others, "come and save for

yourselves," as long as nobody

soaks it up with a sponge. We

may not squeeze fruits to get out

the juice, and if the juice came

out by itself it is forbidden.

Rabbi Yehuda says, if the fruits

were intended for eating, the

Mishnayos for Yud Shevat
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dW÷W Fzn z` x¥aFTd d

d̈lḧA ,lbx¨l mcŸw mini

.d¨r§aW zxfB EPnid

zxfB EPnid d̈lḧA ,dpFnW

,Exn`W ip§Rn ,miW÷W

,zwq§tn Dpi`e d̈lFr z¨AW

:oi¦lFr opi`e oiwiq§tn mi¦lbx

,xnF` xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax e

,WCwOd zi¥A axgXn

l`i¦lnB o¨Ax .z¨AX©M zx¤v£r

mFie dpXd W`Ÿx ,xnF`

min¨kge .mi¦lbx¨M ,mixER¦Md

`÷e df ix§ac§k `÷ ,mixnF`

zx¤v£r `¨N` ,df ix§ac§k

mFie dpXd W`Ÿx ,mi¦lbx¨M

:z̈AX©M mixER¦Md

,oi¦v§lFg `÷e ,oi¦rxFw oi` f

ei¨aFxw `̈N` ,oix§an oi`e

5. One who buries a

deceased relative three days

before Yom Tov has the rule of

Shivah removed from him. If it

was eight days before Yom Tov

he has the rule of Shloshim

removed from him. This is

because they said: Shabbos is

included and does not interrupt,

Yom Tov interrupt and are not

included.

6. Rabbi Eliezer says, since

the Churban Bais Hamikdash,

Shavuos is like Shabbos (and

does not interrupt Shivah).

Rabbon Gamliel says, Rosh

Hashana and Yom Kippur are

like Yom Tov. The Chachomim

say, it is not like both of the

above, but Shavuos is like Yom

Tov and Rosh Hashana and Yom

Kippur are like Shabbos.

7. Only the relative of the

deceased tear their clothes,

undress their shoulder and eat
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,z`Hg§l xFdHd mwix i¦l§M

:oiWcwn mpi`W min§aE

ax¨rzPW xW¨M x¤t` f

xg` oi¦k§lFd ,d¤lwn x¤t §̀A

oiWCwn oi`e ,`OH¦l aŸxd

,xnF` xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax .FA

:öNªk§A oiWCwn

,Elq§tPW z`Hg in g

xFdHd z` oi`Ohn

.FtEb§aE eici§A ,dnExz¦l

`÷ ,z`Hg§l xFdHd z`e

,E`nhp .FtEb§a `÷e eici§a

xFdHd z` mi`Ohn

z`e .FtEb§aE eici§A dnExz¦l

,eici§A ,z`Hg§l xFdHd

:FtEb§a `÷ l¨a`

pure to do this offering can cross

holding the flask that is pure for

this offering or with water not

yet mixed with ashes.

7. If Kosher ashes mixed with

wood ashes, their power to make

impure depends if they are the

majority, but even if the Kosher

ashes are majority, they cannot be

used to purify. Rabbi Eliezer says,

the entire mixture can be used.

8. Sprinkling water that

became invalid, makes the pure

for Terumah impure if he

touches it by his hands or body.

But it does not make one who is

pure to do this offering impure if

he touches it by his hands or

body. If the water became

impure, they make the pure for

Terumah impure if he touches it

by his hands or body, and one

who is pure to do this offering

impure if he touches it by his

hands, but not if he touches it

with his body.
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`̈N` oix§an oi` .zn lW

oi`e ,d¨tEwf dHn l©r

`÷ l¤a`d zi¥a§l oi¦ki¦lFn

`̈lhEwq`̈a `÷e `¨l§aH©A

.mi¦NQ©a `¨N` ,oFpT©a `÷e

mi¦l¥a` z©Mx¦A mixnF` oi`e

oicnFr l¨a` ,c¥rFO©A

oixhFtE oingpnE dxEX©A

:mi¦Axd z`

dHOd z` oigiPn oi` g

z` liBxd§l `øW ,aFgx¨A

miWp lW `÷e ,c¥Rqdd

miWp .cFa¨Md ip§Rn ,m¨lFr§l

`÷ l̈a` ,zFP©rn c¥rFO©A

l`¥rnWi i¦Ax .zFg§Rhn

,dHO©l zFkEnQd ,xnF`

:zFg§Rhn

the mourner's meal. This meal

must be eaten sitting upright

(not leaning, as was the custom

in those days to eat all meals

leaning). The meal may not be

brought to the mourner's house

on a tray or silver dish or in a

reed basket, only in plain

baskets. We don't say Birchas

Aveilim on Chol Hamoed, but

only some people stand in a row

and offer comfort, and free

everyone from this obligation.

8. We don't put the Oron

down in the strret on Chol

Hamoed in order not to make a

Hesped possible. We never put

down a woman's Oron in the

street, out of respect. On Chol

Hamoed, the women may sing

mourning songs, but may not

clap their hands. Rabbi

Yishmael says, those near the

Oron may clap their hands.

34
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.dHIW§M ,xnF` xf¤ri¦l`

,xnF` ©rWFdi i¦Ax

:xW¨M ,xBxB m`e .dYWIW§M

`÷ ,Elq§tPW z`Hg in d

mU£ri `øW ,hih§A m¥l§Abi

dcEdi i¦Ax .mixg ©̀l d¨lTY

zzXW dx¨R .ElḧA ,xnF`

`nh DxU§A ,z`Hg in

dcEdi i¦Ax .z¥r§l z¥rn

:di¤rn§a ElḧA ,xnF`

,z`Hg x¤t`e z`Hg in e

,dpi¦tq¦aE xdp§A mxi¦a£ri `÷

,miOd ip§R l©r mhiWi `÷e

mwxfie df c©v§A cFn£ri `÷e

`Ed x¥aFr l¨a` .df c©v§l

x¥aFr .Fx`E©v c©r miO©A

eici§aE z`Hg§l xFdHd `Ed

the flask to drink it and Rabbi

Yehoshua says, when he drinks

from it. If he poured it directly

into his throat, it is Kosher.

5. Sprinkling water that

became invalid - may not be

kneaded into clay, so that it

does not become a stumbling

block for others. Rabbi Yehuda

says, it doesn't have the ability

to purify anymore. If a cow

drank the water, its flesh is

impure for 24 hours. Rabbi

Yehuda says, the power to

purify is annulled when the

water enters its stomach.

6. Sprinkling water or

ashes may not be transported

on the river or in a ship, nor

may they be floated across the

water, nor may one stand on

one side of the river and throw

them to the other side. But one

may carry them while crossing

the river by foot and the water

reaches his neck. One who is
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d̈Mpg©A ,miWcg iW`x§A h

,zFg§RhnE zFP©rn,mixER©aE

`÷ (l¨a`) df̈aE df̈A

`÷ ,zOd x©Awp .zFppFwn

.zFg§Rhn `÷e zFP©rn

zFpFr oN̈ªMW ,iEP¦r Edfi`

zg`W ,dpiw .zg §̀M

zFpFr o¨Nªke zx¤Acn

dinxi) ,xn`PW ,dixg`

,idp m¤kizŸp§a dpcO©le (h

l̈a` .dpiw DzErx dX`e

,xnF` `Ed `Fal̈ ciz̈r¤l

zeOd r©N¦A (dk diryi)

mid÷` 'd dgnE ,g©vp§l

:'ebe mip¨R l̈M l©rn d¨rnC

9. On Rosh Chodesh,

Chanukah and Purim, the

women may sing mourning

songs and may clap their

hands, but during neither one

or the other may they wail.

Once the deceased is buried,

the women may not sing

mourning songs or clap their

hands. What is singing? When

all of them sing together. What

is wailing? When one speaks

and they all answer after her. As

it says, "Teach your daughter

wailing and everyone teach a

friend to cry." But in the future

it says, "He will swallow up

death forever and Hashem will

wipe tears off everyone's face."
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F` dnd§A odn zzW b

zFtFrd l̈M .oi¦lEq§R ,dIg

,dpFId on uEg ,oi¦lqFR

l̈M .z¤v¤vFn `idW ip§Rn

uEg ,oi¦lqFR mpi` mi¦vxXd

`idW ip§Rn ,dC§lgd on

,xnF` l`i¦lnB o¨Ax .zw¤Nn

`idW ip§Rn ,WgPd s`

xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax .d`iwn

:x¨A§k©rd s` ,xnF`

z`Hg in l©r aWFgd c

xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax ,zFYW¦l

©rWFdi i¦Ax .lEq¨R ,xnF`

i¦Ax xn` .dHIW§M ,xnF`

,mixEn` mix¨ac dO©A ,iqFi

.miWCwn mpi`W min§A

i¦Ax ,oiWCwnd min§A l¨a`

3. If an animal or beast

drank the water, it is invalid for

sprinkling. All birds make the

water invalid except a dove

because it sucks up the water

(and doesn't dribble back into

it). No creature contaminates

the water except a weasel

because it laps up the water (and

dribbles back into it). Rabbi

Gamliel says, the snake also

contaminates the water because

it vomits. Rabbi Eliezer says, the

mouse too.

4. If one intends to drink the

sprinkling water, Rabbi Eliezer

says it becomes invalid, but

Rabbi Yehoshua says, only when

he actually tips the flask to drink

it. Rabbi Yosi said, that

discussion is only when the

ashes are not yet mixed with the

water, but if the ashes are

already mixed with the water

Rabbi Eliezer says, when he tips

zeipyn hay ‡i
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q ze`
:` wxt dkeq zkqn

ddFab `idW d¨Mq `

,dO` mixU¤rn d¨l§rn§l

.xiW§kn dcEdi i¦Ax .d¨lEq§R

dxU£r ddFaB Dpi`We

W÷W D¨l oi`We ,mig̈th

d̈Axn DzOgWe ,zFpẗC

d̈Mq .d¨lEq§R ,Dz̈l¦Sn

,oi¦lqFR i`OW zi¥A ,dpWi

Ffi`e .oixiW§kn l¥Nd zi¥aE

l̈M ,dpWi d̈Mq `id

miWlW bg¤l mcŸw D`U£rW

mW§l D`U£r m` l̈a` .mFi

,dpXd z©NgYn EN¦t` ,bg

:dxW§M

zgz Fz̈Mq dUFrd a

KFz§A D`U£r EN §̀M ,o¨li`d

,d¨Mq i¥AB l©r d̈Mq .zïAd

(SAMECH) 
SUKKAH PEREK 1

1. A Sukkah that is more

than twenty Amos high is

invalid. Rabbi Yehuda validates

it. A Sukkah that is not ten

Tefachim high, or does not

have three walls, or whose

sunny area is greater than its

shaded area, is invalid. An old

Sukkah - Bais Shammai

invalidate it and Bais Hillel

validate it. What is considered

an "old" Sukkah? Whatever one

built thirty days before Yom

Tov. But if one built it

specifically for Yom Tov, even if

he built it at the beginning of

the year, it is valid.

2. If one build his Sukkah

under a tree, it's as if he built it

inside a house. If a Sukkah is

built on top of another Sukkah,

the top one is Kosher but the
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D̈kFz§l cxi .oi¦lqFR min¨kge

,xnF` xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax ,lh

.d¤lFr lHde dOg©A dPgiPi

D̈kFz§l l©tp .oi¦lqFR min¨kge

dx¨ri ,zFx¥t inE oiwWn

,qFnFw ,FiC .aBp§l Kix¨ve

`EdW x¨aC l̈ke ,mFYpwpwe

:aBp§l Kix¨v Fpi`e dx¨ri ,mWFx

mi¦vwW D¨kFz§l l©tp a

F` ,ErT©Azpe miUnxE

.oi¦lEq§R ,mdi`xn EPYWPW

K̈M oi¥aE K¨M oi¥A ,ziWERg

`idW ip§Rn ,z¤lqFR

oFrnW i¦Ax .zx¤tFtW¦k

aŸw£ri o¤A xf¤ri¦l` i¦Axe

dP¦Mde dxiCd ,mixnF`

ip§Rn ,mixW§M ,d`EaY©AW

:dg¥l md̈A oi`W

Eliezer says, there should be two

sprinklings instead of one, but

the Chachomim say it's invalid.

If dew dropped into it, Rabbi

Eliezer says, it should be put in

the sunlight and the dew will

rise up from it, but the

Chachomim say the water in the

flask is invalid. If liquid or fruit

juice fell into it, it all must be

poured out and the flask must be

dried. If ink, Kumus,

Kankantom (ingredients to make

ink and shoe polish) or anything

that leaves a mark fell into it, it

all must be poured out but the

flask does not need to be dried.

2. If insects fell into it and

they split or the water changed

color, they are invalid. If a beetle

fell into it, the water is always

invalid because the beetle is like

a tube. Rabbi Shimon and Rabbi

Elozor ben Yaakov say, if a worm

or a vermin fell into the water

from produce, the water is

Kosher because they don't

contain moisture.
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dpFYgYde ,dxW§M dpFi§l¤rd

,xnF` dcEdi i¦Ax .d¨lEq§R

,dpFi§l¤r̈A oixEIC oi` m`

:dxW§M dpFYgYd

ip§Rn oicq di¤l̈r qx¥R b

ip§Rn diYgY F` ,dOgd

i¥AB l©r qx¥RW F` ,xWPd

qxFR l¨a` .d¨lEq§R ,sFpiTd

:dHOd ihi¦lwp i¥AB l©r `Ed

o¤tBd z` di¤l̈r d¨lcd c

mFQTd z`e z©r©lCd z`e

m`e .d¨lEq§R ,D¨AB l©r K¥Mqe

F` ,odn d¥Axd KEMq did

,l¨l§Md df .dxW§M ,o¨v¨vTW

d`nh l¥Awn `EdW lŸM

oi` ,ux`d on FlECB oi`e

x¨aC l̈ke .FA oi¦k§Mqn

FlECbe d`nh l¥Awn Fpi`W

bottom one is not. Rabbi

Yehuda says, if the top one is not

fit for living in, then the bottom

one is Kosher.

3. If he spread a sheet over

the S'chach because of the sun,

or under the S'chach because of

the falling leaves, or if he spread

a sheet over a four-poster bed

(and sleeps in it, he is not

considered to be in the Sukkah),

the Sukkah is invalid. But he

may spread a sheet over a two-

poster bed (and if he sleeps in it,

he is still considered to be in the

Sukkah).

4. If he raised a grapevine, a

pumpkin or ivy onto the Sukkah

and put S'chach on top of it, it is

invalid. It the S'chach was more

than them, or he cut them, it is

Kosher. This is the rule:

Whatever is Mekabel Tumah or

does not grow from the ground

cannot be used for S'chach, and

whatever is not Mekabel Tumah

14
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zFx¥a£r .x¥R©kn mixER¦Md mFi

mFi oi` ,Fx¥ag©l mc` oi¥AW

c©r ,x¥R©kn mixER¦Md

xn` .Fx¥ag z` d¤SxIW

m¤kixW` ,`¨aiw£r i¦Ax

mY` in ip§t¦l ,l`xUi

,m¤kz` xdhn inE ,oixdHn

,xn`PW ,minX©AW m¤ki¦a`

m¤ki¥l£r iYwxfe (el l`wfgi)

.mYxdhE mixFdh min

dewn (fi dinxi) ,xnF`e

xdhn dewO dn ,ii l`xUi

WFcTd s` ,mi`nHd z`

:l`xUi z` xdhn `Ed KEx¨A

v ze`
:h wxt dxt zkqn

D̈kFz§l l©tPW zigFl§v `

xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax ,odW l¨M min

.zFiGd iYW dGi ,xnF`

Kippur does not atone Aveiros

between man and his friend

until you appease your friend.

Rabbi Akiva said, Happy are

you Am Yisroel! Before Whom

do you cleanse yourself? Who

purifies you? Your Father in

Heaven! As is says, "And I will

sprinkle pure waters on you

and you will be cleansed," and

it also says, "The Mikva of

Yisroel is Hashem." Just like

the Mikva purifies the impure,

also Hakodosh Boruch Hu

purifies Yisroel.

(TZADIK) 
PARAH PEREK 9

1. If any water whatsoever

fell into a flask that contained

the mixture of water and ashes

of a Parah Adumah, Rabbi

zeipyn hay ‡i
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:FA oi¦k§Mqn ,ux`d on

mi¦v¥r i¥li¦age Ww i¥li¦ag d

oi¦k§Mqn oi` ,oicxf i¥li¦age

,oxiYdW o¨Nªke .od̈A

:zFpẗC©l zFxW§M oN̈ªke .zFxW§M

ix§aC ,mixqP©A oi¦k§Mqn e

xi`n i¦Axe .dcEdi i¦Ax

xqp di¤l̈r ozp .xqF`

d̈r̈Ax` agx `EdW

c©a§l¦aE ,dxW§M ,mig̈th

:eiYgY oWii `÷W

di¤l̈r oi`W dxwY f

,xnF` dcEdi i¦Ax ,d¨aif£rn

,mixnF` i`OW zi¥A

zg` lhFpe w¥Rw©tn

l¥Nd zi¥aE ,mizpi¥An

lhFp F` w¥Rw©tn ,mixnF`

xi`n i¦Ax .mizpi¥An zg`

or grows from the ground can

be used for S'chach.

5. Bundles of straw, wood

sticks or fresh cane cannot be

used for S'chach. but if they are

untied, they are Kosher. All of

them are good for the walls.

6. We may use boards for

S'chach - these are the words of

Rabbi Yehuda. Rabbi Meir

forbids this. If one put a board

that is four Tefachim wide on

top of the Sukkah, it is Kosher,

as long as you don't sleep under

it.

7. A roof that has no plaster

on it - Rabbi Yehuda says, Bais

Shammai said loosen them and

remove every other board and

Bais Hillel said loosen them or

remove every other board.

Rabbi Meir says, remove every
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d̈aEWYd .däEWYd

zFNw zFx¥a£r l©r zx¤R©kn

.dU£rz `÷ l©re dU£r l©r

d̈lFz `id zFxEngd l©re

:x¥R©kie mixER¦Md mFi `FaIW c©r

,aEW`e `hg` ,xnF`d h
oi` ,aEW`e `hg`

zFU£r©l Fci§A oiwi¦Rqn

mFie `hg` .d¨aEWY

mFi oi` ,x¥R©kn mixER¦Md

zFx¥a£r .x¥R©kn mixER¦Md

mFi ,mFwO©l mc` oi¥AW

zFx¥a£r .x¥R©kn mixER¦Md

mFi oi` ,Fx¥ag©l mc` oi¥AW

c©r ,x¥R©kn mixER¦Md

Ff z` .Fx¥ag z` d¤SxIW

o¤A xf̈r§l` i¦Ax WxC

lŸMn (fh `xwie) ,dixf£r

,ExdhY ii ip§t¦l m¤kiz Ÿ̀Hg

,mFwO©l mc` oi¥AW zFx¥a£r

Teshuva.Teshuva atones for

lesser Aveiros, on transgressing

Mitzvos Asei and Lo Saaseh.

For greater Aveiros, it waits

until Yom Kippur comes and

atones.

9. One who says, "I will sin

and return, I will sin and

return," we don't help him do

Teshuva. "I will sin and Yom

Kippur will atone," Yom

Kippur does not atone. Yom

Kippur atones Aveiros between

man and Hashem, but Yom

Kippur does not atone Aveiros

between man and his friend

until you appease your friend.

Rabbi Elozor ben Azarya

explained this: It says, "You

shall be cleansed from all your

sins before Hashem." - Yom

Kippur atones Aveiros between

man and Hashem, but Yom
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zg` lhFp ,xnF`

:w¥Rw©tn Fpi`e ,mizpi¥An

oicEtX©a Fz¨Mq dxwnd g

m` ,dHOd zFkEx ©̀a F`

,ozFn§M odipi¥A gex Wi

WicB©A hhFgd .dxW§M

:d̈Mq Dpi` ,dM̈q FA zFU£r©l

zFp¨tC lW§lWnd h

ddFaB m` ,dHn§l d¨l§rn§ln

,mig̈th dWlW ux`d on

,d¨l§rn§l dHn§Nn .d¨lEq§R

ux`d on ddFaB m`

i¦Ax .dxW§M ,mig̈th dxU£r

dHn§NOW mW§M ,xnF` iqFi

K̈M ,mig̈th dxU£r d¨l§rn§l

dxU£r dHn§l d¨l§rn§ln

KEMQd z` wigxd .mig̈th

,mig̈th dWlW zFp¨tCd on

:d̈lEq§R

other board but don't loosen

them.

8. If one covers his Sukkah

with spits or bed boards, if the

space between them is equal to

themselves, it is Kosher. If one

hallowed out a haystack to make

a Sukkah inside it, it is not a

Sukkah.

9. If one suspennds the walls

from above - downwards, if they

are three Tefachim above the

ground, it is invalid. If he does

this from below - upwards, if it

is ten Tefachim high from the

ground it is Kosher. Rabbi Yosi

says, just as from below upwards

ten Tefachim are enough, also

from above downwards, ten

Tefachim are enough. If one

removed the S'chach three

Tefachim away from the walls, it

is invalid.
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FzF` oi¦li¦k`n oi` ,dhFW

i¦Axe ,FlW c¥a¨M x©vgn

cFre .xiYn Wxg o¤a `izn

,Wxg o¤a `izn i¦Ax xn`

Fl oi¦liHn ,FpFxb¦A WWFgd

ip§Rn ,z¨AX©A ei¦R KFz§A mq

l̈ke ,zFW¨tp w¥tq `EdW

z` dgFC zFW¨tp w¥tq

:z̈AXd

,z¤lŸRn ei¨l̈r d¨l§tPW in f

Fpi` w¥tq mW `Ed w¥tq

w¥tq ,zn w¥tq ig w¥tq ,mW

oigw©tn ,l`xUi w¥tq ix§kp

,ig EdE`̈vn .lBd z` ei¨l̈r

,zn m`e .ei¨l̈r oigT©tn

:EdEgiPi

i`Ce mW`e z`Hg g

mFie dzin .oix§R©kn

m¦r oix§R©kn mixER¦Md

liver lobe (which is a possible

cure, but since it's not certain,

we cannot allow him to eat non-

Kosher meat). Rabbi Masia ben

Chorosh allows it. Rabbi Masia

ben Chorosh also said, if one has

a throat ache, we can drop

medicine into his mouth on

Shabbos, because it's is life

dangerous, and anything that is a

life danger overpowers Shabbos.

7. If a building collapsed

upon someone on Shabbos, but

it's doubtful whether he is there

under it or not, and even if he's

there, it's doubtful if he's alive or

dead, and even if he's alive, it's

doubtful if he's a Goy or a Yid -

we must clear everything away

to find him. if they found him

alive, continue clearing but if

he's dead, leave him.

8. Korban Chatos and

Oshom definitely atone. Death

and Yom Kippur atone with

zeipyn hay ‡i
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l©r K¥Mqe zg§tPW zi©A i

lzŸMd on Wi m` ,ei¨AB

,zFO` r©Ax` KEMQ©l

`idW x¥vg o¥ke .d¨lEq§R

d̈Mq .dxcq§k` z¤tTn

x¨ac§a dEtiTdW ,d¨lFcb

Wi m` ,FA mi¦k§Mqn oi`W

,zFO` r©Ax` eiYgY

:d̈lEq§R

oin§M FzM̈q dUFrd `i

,lzŸM©l D̈knQW F` ,six§v

ip§Rn ,lqFR xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax

min¨kge ,bB D¨l oi`W

mipw z¤l¤vgn .oixiW§kn

,däi¦kW¦l D`U£r ,dl̈FcB

oi`e d`nh z¤l¤Awn

,KEMq§l .DÄ oi¦k§Mqn

z¤l¤Awn Dpi`e D¨A oi¦k§Mqn

10. If the roof of a house was

broken open and one put

S'chach on it, if there are four

Amos from the wall to the

S'chach, it is invalid. The same

applies to a courtyard

surrounded by houses on three

sides. A large Sukkah that the

S'chach was surrounded by

material invalid for S'chach, if

there is four Amos under it, it is

invalid.

11. If one made a Sukkah

like a tent, or he leaned it against

a wall, Rabbi Eliezer says, it is

invalid since it has no roof. The

Chachomim say, it is Kosher. A

large reed mat - if it was made to

lie on, it is Mekabel Tumah and

cannot be used for S'chach. if it

was made for shade, it can be

used for S'chach and is not

Mekabel Tumah. Rabbi Eliezer
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oiwWn dzWe ,d¨li¦k ©̀l

,dIzW¦l oiiE`x opi`W

:xEh¨R ,qixn F` xi¦v dzWe

oiP©rn oi` ,zFwFpiYd c

l̈a` ,mixER¦Md mFi§A ozF`

dpW ip§t¦l mzF` oi¦kPgn

li¦aW¦A ,mizpW ip§t¦le

:zF§vO©A oi¦libx EidIW

,dgixdW dx§Aªr d

aiWYW c©r DzF` oi¦li¦k`n

FzF` oi¦li¦k`n d¤lFg .DW§tp

mW oi` m`e .oi`iw§A i¦R l©r

l©r FzF` oi¦li¦k`n ,oi`iw§A

:iC xn`ŸIW c©r ,Fn§v©r i¦R

,qFn§lªa Ffg`W in e

EN¦t` FzF` oi¦li¦k`n

ExF`IW c©r mi`nh mix¨ac

a¤l¤k FkWpW in .eipi¥r

unfit for eating, or drank a drink

unfit for drinking, or he drank

watery or fatty fish liquid, he

does not bring a Korban.

4. We do not afflict children

on Yom Kippur, but we train

them one year or two (before

Bar and Bas Mitzvah), so they

should be accustomed to the

Mitzvos. 

5. If a pregnant woman

smelled food (and requested it)

we feed her until she recovers. A

sick person - we feed him

according to the advice of

experts. If there are no experts,

we feed him relying on the sick

man himself until he says,

"Enough."

6. One who was seized with

Bulmos (a dangerous hunger

sickness), we feed him even

forbidden foods until he can see

properly. One who was bitten by

a mad dog may not be fed its
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,xnF` xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax .d`nh

,d¨lFcB zg`e dPhw zg`

z¤l¤Awn ,d¨ai¦kW¦l D`U£r

.D¨A oi¦k§Mqn oi`e d`nh

Dpi`e D̈A oi¦k§Mqn ,KEMq§l

:d`nh z¤l¤Awn

t ze`
:c wxt zecn zkqn

xFd§aB ,l¨kid lW Fgz¦R `

xU¤r FAgxe dO` mixU¤r

Eid zFz̈lC r©Ax`e .zFO`

miYWE mip§t¦A miYW ,Fl

l`wfgi) xn`pW ,uEg©A

l̈kid©l zFz̈lC miYWE ,(`n

zFgY§tp zFpFvigd .WcŸT©le

Fi§a¨r zFQ©k§l gz¤Rd KFz§l

zFInip§Rde ,lzŸM lW

says, whether the mat is small or

large - if he made it to lie on, it

is Mekabel Tumah and cannot

be used for S'chach, if it was

made for shade, it can be used

for S'chach and is not Mekabel

Tumah.

(PEI)
MIDOS PEREK 4

1. The entrance to the

Heichal was twenty Amos high

and ten Amos wide. It had four

doors, two on the inside and

two on the outside as it states,

"The Heichal and the Kodesh

had two doors." The outside

doors opened into the interior

of the entrance and lay along the

thickness of the wall, and the

inside doors opened into the

interior of the Heichal to cover

the wall space behind the doors,
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lCpQd z©li¦rp¦aE d¨kiq§aE

K¤lOde .dHOd WinWz§aE

.mdip§R z` Evgxi d¨N©Mde

,lCpQd z` lFrpz digde

min¨kge ,xf¤ri¦l` i¦Ax ix§aC

:oixqF`

dQBd z¤azFk§M l¥kF`d a

dzFXde ,Dzpi¦rxb§kE dFnM̈

l̈ke .aIg ,einbªl `÷n

oi¦txh§vn oi¦l̈k`d

oiwWOd l̈M .z¤azFM©k§l

.einbªl `÷n¦l oi¦txh§vn

oi` dzFWe l¥kF`d

:mi¦txh§vn

,cg` m¥l§rd§A dzWe l©k` b

z`Hg `¨N` aIg Fpi`

,d¨k`¨ln dU¨re l©k` .zg`

l©k` .zF`Hg iYW aIg

oiiE`x opi`W oi¦l̈k`

wearing shoes and Tashmish

Hamittah are forbidden. The

king and a Kallah may wash

their faces, and a new mother

may put on shoes - these are

the words of Rabbi Eliezer. But

the Chachomim forbid this.

2. One who eats the

amount of a large date - like the

fruit and its pit - or who drinks

the amount of both his full

cheeks is liable for

punishment. All foods

combine to the amount of a

large date and all drinks

combine to the amount of his

full cheeks. Food and drink do

not combine.

3. If he ate and drank in a

single period of forgetfulness,

he is liable for only one Korban

Chatos. If he ate and did

Melacha, he has to bring to

Korbonos Chats. If he ate food

zeipyn hay ‡i
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zFQ©k§l zi©Ad KFz§l zFgY§tp

zi©Ad l̈MW ,zFz¨lCd xg`

xg`n uEg ,adG©A gEh

,xnF` dcEdi i¦Ax .zFz¨lCd

,zFcnFr Eid gz¤Rd KFz§A

Eid dhinxh§v` oin§kE

EN` ,odixFg ©̀l zFl̈Rwpe

EN`e ,d¨vgnE zFO` iYW

i¦vg ,dv̈gnE zFO` iYW

i¦vge ,o`¨Mn dfEfn dO`

,o`¨Mn dfEfn dO`

miYWE ,(my)xn`PW

miYW zFz¨lC©l zFz̈lC

miYW zFzl̈C zFAqEn

zFz̈lc iYWE zg` z¤lc§l

:zxg`̈l

Fl Eid oiW¨RW¦t ipWE a

,oFt¨S©A cg` ,lFcBd x©rW§l

for the entire Heichal was lined

with gold, except behind the

doors. Rabbi Yehuda says both

sets of doors stood within the

entrance and were in the form

of double doors that folded back

upon one another - when the

doors on one side were folded

and opened inward along the

width of the wall, they covered

two and a half Amos, and the

doors on the other side covered

the remaining two and a half

Amos. (The entire space

between the doors was five

Amos.) There was a doorpost of

half an Amah on one side and a

doorpost of half an Amah on the

other side, as it states, "And the

doors had two parts, two

turning parts, two parts for one

door and two parts for the

other."

2. The great gate had two

small gates (wickets), one on the
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lzŸMde zFO` W÷W miOd

scFr m̈lE`d .zFO` Wng

on dO` dxU¤r Wng eïl̈r

dO` dxU¤r Wnge ,oFt¨Sd

did `Ede ,mFxCd on

mXW ,zFti¦lgd zi¥A `xwp

.mipi¦MQd z` mifpFB

agxe ,eixg`n x©v l¨kidde

,ix`̈l dnFce ,eip¨t§Nn

iFd ,(hk diryi) xn`PW

dpg zixw l`ix` l`ix`

eixg`n x©v ix`d dn ,cec

l̈kidd s` ,eip¨t§Nn agxe

:eip¨t§Nn agxe eixg`n x©v

i ze`
:g wxt `nei zkqn

xEq` mixER¦Md mFi `
d̈vigx¦aE dIzW¦aE d¨li¦k ©̀A

the water gutter was 3 and its

wall was 5. The Ulam was

wider than the Heichal by

fifteen Amos on the north and

fifteen Amos on the south.

That space was called the

Chamber of the Shechita

knives because they kept the

knives there. The Heichal was

narrow at the back and wide at

the front, similar to a lion as it

says, "Oh Ariel Ariel (lion of

Hashem) were Dovid lived."

Just as a like is narrow at the

back and wide at the front, so

was the Heichal narrow at the

back and wide at the front.

(YUD) 
YOMA PEREK 8

1. On Yom Kippur eating,

drinking, washing, anointing,
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`÷ mFxC©AW .mFxC©A cg`e

,m¨lFrn mc` FA qp§kp

ici l©r WxŸtn `Ed ei¨l̈re

,(cn my) xn`PW ,l`wfgi

dGd x©rXd ii i©l` xn`ŸIe

Wi`e gz̈Ri `÷ didi xEbq

id÷` ii i¦M Fa `Ÿai `÷

.xEbq dide Fa `¨A l`xUi

z` gz̈tE gY§tOd z` lhp

,`Yd§l qp§kpe ,W¨RW¦Rd

dcEdi i¦Ax .l¨kid©l `YdnE

lzŸM lW Fi§a¨r KFz§A ,xnF`

`̈vnPW c©r ,K¥Ndn did

,mix¨rXd ipW oi¥A cnFr

zFpFvigd z` gz̈tE

zFInip§Rd z`e mip§t¦An

:uEg©An

mi`z dpFnWE miWlWE b

xU¨r dXng ,mW Eid

xUr̈ dXng ,oFt¨S©A

north and one on the south.

Nobody ever entered the one

on the south, and it says clearly

in Yechezkel about it, "And

Hashem said to me, 'This gate

must be closed, never opened,

and no man may ever enter it,

because Hashem came through

it and it should be closed.'" The

Kohen took the key and

opened the wicket, and entered

a cell. From the cell he entered

the Heichal. Rabbi Yehuda

says, he passed through the

thickness of the wall until he

found himself standing

between the two gates (of

Mishna 1). He opened the

outer ones from the inside and

the inner ones from the

outside.

3. There were thirty-eight

cells there. Fifteen on the

north, fifteen on the south and

20
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,axFr d¤l̈M dO`e ,dw£rn

did `÷ ,xnF` dcEdi i¦Ax

,dCOd on d¤lFr axFr d¤l̈k

:dw£rn did zFO` r©Ax` `¨N`

d`n ax£rO©l gxfOdn f

,Wng m̈lE`d lzŸM ,dO`

lzŸM ,dxU¤r zg` m̈lE`de

mi¦r̈Ax` FkFze ,WW l¨kidd

,oiqwxh dO` ,dO`

WcŸw zi¥A dO` mixU¤re

,WW l¨kidd lzŸM ,miWcTd

`Yd lzŸke ,WW `Yde

mFxC©l oFt¨Sd on .Wng

d̈AqOd lzŸM ,dO` mi¦r§aW

lzŸM ,WlW d̈AqOde ,Wng

,WW `Yde ,Wng `Yd

FkFze ,WW lk̈idd lzŸM

l̈kidd lzŸM ,dO` mixU¤r

lzŸke ,WW `Yde ,WW

zcxFd zi¥aE ,Wng `Yd

guard of 1 amah. Rabbi Yehuda

says, the anti-bird guard was not

counted, but the fence was four

Amos high.

7. From the east to the west

was 100 Amos, as follows. The

wall of the Ulam was 5 Amos,

the Ulam was 11 Amos, the wall

of the Heichal was 6 and the

room space was 40 Amos. 1

Amah dividing between the

Heichal and the Kodesh

Hakodoshim, which was 20

Amos. The wall of the Heichal

was 6, the cell 6 and the cell's

wall 5. From north to south was

70 Amos, as follows. The wall of

the ramp was 6, the ramp 3, the

wall of the cell was 5 and the cell

6, the wall of the Heichal was 6

and the room space was 20. The

wall of the Heichal was 6 and

the cell 6. The wall of the cell 5,
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.ax£rO©A dpFnWE ,mFxC©A

dXng ,mFxC©AWe oFẗS©AW

l©r dXnge ,dXng i¥AB l©r

dWlW ,ax£rO©AWe .mdi¥AB

l©r mipWE ,dWlW i¥AB l©r

Eid migz§t dWlWE .mdi¥AB

`Y©l cg` ,cg`e cg` l¨k§l

on `Y©l cg`e ,oinId on

l©rW `Y©l cg`e ,l`Ÿnûd

zigxfn oxw§aE .ei¨AB

,migz§t dXng Eid zipFt§v

cg`e ,oinId on `Y©l cg`

cg`e ,ei¨AB l©rW `Y©l

,W¨RW¦R©l cg`e ,d¨AqO©l

:l̈kid©l cg`e

c¥aFxe ,Wng ,dpFYgYd c

,WW ,zi¦r̈vn`de .WW

,dpFi§l¤rde .r©aW c¥aFxe

,(e ` mikln) xn`PW ,r©aW

Wng dpFYgYd ©ri¦vId

eight on the west. The ones on

the north and south were built

in three rows of five. The ones

in the west - three on top of

three and two on top. They all

had three doors. One to the

cell on the right, one to the cell

on the left and one to the cell

on top. The north-eastern cell

had five doors: one to the right,

one to the one on top, one to

the ramp, one to the wicket and

one to the Heichal.

4. The ground level of cells

was five Amos wide and had a

ceiling of six Amos. The next

level was six Amos wide and

had a ceiling of seven Amos.

The top level was seven Amos

wide as it says, "The bottom

row was five Amos wide, the

middle row was six Amos

wide, and the third row was

seven Amos wide.
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od̈AW ,fx` lW zFqpFl§k

.dI¦l£r lW dBb§l mi¦lFr Eid

mi¦liC§an oiq§Rq¦t iW`xe

oi¥a§l WcŸTd oi¥A dI¦l£r̈A

Eid oi¦lEle .miWcTd WcŸw

WcŸw zi¥a§l dI¦l£r̈A oigEz§t

Eid od̈AW ,miWcTd

mipnE`d z` oi¦lW§lWn

EpEfi `øW ic§M ,zFaz§A

:miWcTd iWcw zi¥An odipi¥r

,d`n l©r d`n l¨kidde e
WW mhŸ`d .d`n mEx l©r

mi¦r̈Ax` Fd§abe ,zFO`

mizO`e ,xEI¦M dO` ,dO`

,dxwY dO`e ,d¨t§lC zi¥A

lW D©aŸbe) ,d¨aif£rn dO`e

dO`e ,dO` mi¦r̈Ax` dI¦l£r

,d¨t§lC zi¥A mizO`e ,xEI¦M

dn`e ,dxwY dO`e

zFO` WlWe ,(däif£rn

below. There were skylights

open from the attic to the

Kodesh Hakodoshim through

which they used to lower

workmen (who had to fix the

walls) in boxes with ropes so

they should not see the Kodesh

Hakodoshim.

6. The Heichal was 100

Amos long by 100 Amos wide

and 100 Amos high, as follows.

The foundation was 6 Amos,

the room space was 40 Amos, 1

Amah of designs, 2 Amos of

gutter, a 1 Amah beam and 2

Amos of plasterwork. The attic

room space was 40 Amos, 1

Amah of designs, 2 Amos of

gutter, a 1 Amah beam and 2

Amos of plasterwork. The

fence on the roof was 3 Amos

and there was an anti-bird
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dpFkiYde D̈Agx dO`̈A

D̈Agx dO`̈A WW

dO`̈A r©aW ziWi¦lXde

:d̈Agx

d̈lFr dzid d̈AqnE d

oxw§l zipFt§v zigxfn oxTn

Eid D̈AW ,zi¦ax£rn zipFt§v

did .mi`Yd zFBb§l mi¦lFr

eip¨tE d̈AqO©A d¤lFr

ip§R l̈M l©r K¥Nd .ax£rO©l

©riBn `EdW c©r ,oFt¨Sd

,ax£rO©l ©riBd .ax£rO©l

l̈M K¥Nd ,mFxC©l eip¨R K©tde

©riBn `EdW c©r ax£rn ip§R

K©tde ,mFxC©l ©riBd .mFxC©l

K¥Ndn did ,gxfO©l eip¨R

©riBn `EdW c©r ,mFxC©A

Dgz¦RW ,dI¦l£r lW Dgz¦t§l

.mFxC©l gEz¨R dI¦l£r lW

ipW Eid di¦l£r lW dgz¦t§aE

5. A ramp went up from

the north-eastern corner to the

north-western corner, which

was used to go up onto the

roofs of the cells. The Kohen

would go up facing west, until

he reached the west. He then

turned to face south and

walked along the entire

western part of the ramp until

he reached the south. He then

turned to face east and walked

along the south until he

reached the entrance of the

attic, which was open facing

the south. There were two

wooden beams, used as a

ladder to enter up into the attic.

In the attic, there were

flagstones on the floor of the

attic to show the division of the

Heichal and the Kodesh

Hakodoshim on the level
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